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, io.7_-____._Kill Stones
WARIWITED.— R. F.

STARA .t. CO., C.,r
.

of .-trovt.i wad :Cage ,loreut, ii '____ l
_

BAvamiss, MD. 31613.161C'' ' ._!,/.....1' ..Z,...%••! ',
target vf kitatiCil tleRrtS !' • .7. 4lestertensarr4 Dealers .alie..

•

Itioeitadioltiag Cloths, Lee- • .. t• '

ttAer sad Gant LteltingA, (.Al_
Oast Piaster, and Mil Irma. a Warranted Qmil-
sty. Al.o, Colo e, Cocali,o. And Esc., heg Mai
Stones of ell 'si..t. •. p'. ), 7, :,,t iy
---

- - -

la. H. Milli:es
1:111R11 AND ItU llqLlll, pnooF strEs,

Bank I.ocks, Vault Poor+, kc . tudnufte-
tazatilif ladltirnore -Vet-Aim( in wdat of tht-ie
ankles will Mid it inn. b to -their ?Avant-lige to
pirtitAse from the mtlinfit,Ourer, liere they
taila God a larr.- stircls. and -hat e any they desire
twilit kr order at a low price.

Safe. , and Rank Securities hate long;
baciawisikaractitrctl iiiNew Fave,,lanil, where they
aro roarldered indiepen,nble to thu.e wtio*ant
poriting, protrrtion fitYl44 Ore sad tlittt

Lor izc4, kc , nil for a circular
Parties ordering safes are requested to return
the= at lay exiwitac if uot perfectly sati,fdeturii.

L 11. 1111.1,E11,
1.4., North it., opposite C.thert

Jose 27, 1859. ly lialutuore, Md.

James H. Bosley,

COMXLSSJON MEII(.II.kNT,
Alm. 122 aisd 126 .VoriA &reef,

Ii tLTINIONE,
I ens prepared to receive and sell ou Commis-

sion stllkimls ofCOUNTRY l'l4oitt F.
*a experieore of teu }ears in the Commission
besieges, (end wishing to continue that alone,)
I latter sayself lAA I shall be able to ce l ris-
Parnell With who favor me with consignments
Will &leo attend to tilling orders fur Groceries,
(tome, sad all kinds of Fertilisers.

Feb. 14, ly

;00°A'''.

1

Dr. Baakee
EATS ALL f)ISEI:4 •ES —lin I:1 kKF.I.:

will give spec-Lit dttentioa to the follor inL;E' : Coollq, Cold., ('‘,ll.ouiii,:,,m, Croup,
Influenza, Asthma, 14011(1m- anl all .limc,ves
Of the .y.O, Mouth, 1111-1/ It ao•I 1.1111,v. Attco-
iiO4 tO the tre.ttoicat of all :,1.111 ili‘e L ..t..3--LII 111-
bag°, Lumbar Absee.,,,e-., S. rofirl.l, Itheatn:t•
Si.., Neuralgia, l'araly..,i., Epil ,pty. Dy-pep-ii.t,
Plias, and all di+ert,e 4 uf 113q•:-.tori 'di, Lit cr ati.l
Dowels; also all chronic eb-e.t,c' pertaining to
Women and Children. Dr. llaakee can pro-
duce one thousand ccrtitic.tte+ or his p•rf. et
ACICVONI in curing CArierri, 01,) ?„re' or l Icere.
Yisthhi, Scald ilc.id.., `Vets, :•+ a ellini.rs std Tu-
mors of every description and without the u‘e
of the knife. These Lot named diseases can-
not be treated by corre.pondence, therefore the
patients trust place themselves wider the Dlitt
tot's personal superlision.

DS. 11-1AKEE log in the a new discovery ofa
Timid that will produce ',erre( t al+orpt ion of the
Ceratimar, and re.tort perfect V Idio/3 to the Eye
without the Ise of the knife la needle, and he
cures an di...A Dr the

EYE ANI) EAR,
without, the use ofthe knife or needle, and he

-bail constantly on hunt au exeellent assortment
rat beautiful .irtiGeial l';yes, and Tympanums, or
ILas Dronts, suitable fur either sex and all ages
—.inserted in five minutes.

Dr. Dukes is one of the most celebrated and
siltillfig Physicians and Surgeons now living.—
kikt base is known personally in nearly etery
principal city in the world. All letters directed
to Re. thicker, (euelosiug ten cents.) a,k107. any
quiestions pertaining to any disaaso, shill be

=ly atiswere4, and all Chronic di,ea,,es can

esll by correspondence, except those
sasertierwe, that will require his per,onal super,.
widow Once hours from uA. M.. to 4 I'. 31.

DOCTOR lIAAKEE,
Pro. 74Lexie gpas St.,between Chart,. k Liberty,

April 14'59, IJnn.3l. IyJ Baltimore, 31.1.

Baltimore .A.c3;v7'-t._

House :Pam!. shing
Goolni .I'n I I SmIA ITward Otte, two

ito•irA Norta of the II sward 110,4s..—The
ni1,1,-.; • . r.l, hist in;rmtilr largo a•l•litions to his

• Is. is prsiosre.l td fursert Ifousekeept-rs,
J'l,llr, rl iksitts And others. with Purl", arttylvii

they want, 011 tho 1 ory lie.t lap,

: 'S% hiteu ash, Sari-ping, Dusting,
Pa', It, Hilt. Tooth Nail, Sitter, .Shoe, Scrub awl
llose Brushes.

tVisoosta-w• me : Pilch as But:seta,
Measures, Tar liu..leta, Cirr.-ng
Pies, HARRIS Prints. kr. Ltrowne Kisstete, Mite
sad Cordage. )4.1.4.er's 5 in a ate he Croat's
greeters. iiefrireratorr. ngright and i hest—the
most appros rd I.„nds. 'Water Coolers, in Wood
Or 114•Li I Tin a4.1 Wire Safes. Arthur's and
other woes approved Fruit end Vegetable Prr-
serN ing II plain Tin-s are. Japanned, Block
Tin. liritsiinia and Plated Ware. Alb sta Forks
and Spion, t rns. Coffee and Tea Pots, Egg

l'h.ttting Ui.lme , Knii P 3 and
Forks, \\rattle irons. Sauce Pane, Si ales :Ina
W.iktlits, Coffee Mill., Table C 111,1 I loruin-
ion 1 ',etre.. Pot., Silos el and Touifs. N,irse Lamp.,
Toilet Sri i, F•vol. TnL., I:aih Tulig. Knife
elrigneri. WirelhAh Coli•N,T Mats. together
%all a sariety ofartii lei ii iii 1 wiceasar to
liou.ekeeper.i. Rohr A Ibis
Washing Xs(hines. l'l.min Tin anti Iron
Ware and Brushes of incr) ile,crsption, mann-
factorial to order. GEO. A. 1111.1.5,

Nu. 11 North Howard at., Baltimore, Mtl
March 11, ly

A. Diatbiot & Son's
Inr.t AND FL:RN IT( RE WAItt.:I:(0-131S.N.04.

2;., and 27 N. (1.9 ,tree), ltaltimore, (near
Ks) ink st..) tendtnefront tiny to Frederick
et ---the Lirge•t e.t.ododinient of the kind in thr

nion. on timid ti I trgr 3..ortnent ut
lioc::Eii01,1) AN ti IFFII'E ItNITFRE. em-
bracing bureaus, W.l,li.Linds. ard-
ruLes Cotton and Mile,
Spring Beds*, Soft).

elotirs, Et.L;zereo, &A-
ter& 11.e, rpt ion null AS-
SOitTE111:01,1/11: ('IITI'AI EFL•RNITFRE,
Wood rlvAir4, Office Ilario-r
Cribs And l'r.idles, flat ILI. II tII Fornitnro,
I; ili find %% Aunt Fr.itne Looking (iLis.e4, Side-

Extension Tnlde.,, ur et er) length. -

l'er..ous 1.04.• Ito pun lit-c arc la% 44,1 to
call 'end bite our stock MI ettimintition, which
for tarn toy null yualils of Ni orkin.inAliiii is nut

v,tabliplitnt fit iu the k °awry.,
M \Tutor S SUN,

N. 21, and .7 N. Gay street.
Aug. 2, 18,59. ly

-

Win. Knabtlee Co,iv—OS. 1,3, 5 and 7 North Eutaw Strctt,—
SILKSIIOOII No. 207 Baltimore Street,

betweed Charles and Ligitt—BlL, fItIORR,
tnufaeturers of Gold Medal Prentiput GRAM/

AN I/ sQr.ki:E piAsu FORTES.
Knahc S Co. would respectfully invite

the attention of the public, and espex tally those
in want of a FIE:, CI. kfti, PIANO, to their as-
sorted stock of in-drinneuts, is hit It, for power
and sweetne,s of tone, e.t-y and agreeable touch,
and beauty of fin: ,ll, have, by the bestofjudges,
been pronounced unrivaled 1,, any in the coun-
try. An to the relatiie merit.. of our Pianos, we
would refir to the Certificates of Excellence in
our possession, from T11.1.1.11:1!IG. STRAIiOSII,
G. SATTER +Lod 11. VIE! XTEMPS. as also from
some of the n.io,t dintinz,m:died professors and
anhtteurs in the ountry-; also to the following
Hi11111....4T PREMIUMS, receilel within the last
three yeArs: GOLF) MEDALS at the Mar7land
Institute, 1833, 1537. SILVER MEDALS
at the Metropolitan inntitute, Wanhington. 1857;
alno, Mlll/AL at the Fratikha Inntitute. Philadel-
phia, 1 3r, ; PEE \lll'.ll at the Mechanics'
Institute, Eichniond, Iyl3, 1n35 All instru-
ments of our manufacture hate the full iron
frame, and are guaruateed for FIVE YEA.R.B„

pre.„„Particidar at tont.en pant to the selection
of Ilt,truments for di-ttaut order., and a privilege
of e‘, hange grxtited at ally true within six mos.,
at the instrutuctit) nhould not ;troteentirely. sati.
factory. A liberal discount to Clergymen,
Teachers and Schools. Terms liberal.

Wholenale dealers will find it to their advan-
tage to gile us a call, as by greatly increased
tiellities, we are enabled to till all orders with
du•pat, In.

jparconstantly on hand, a large assortment
of 3IEI.IWEGNS, froru the hest Factories.

BECOND-11ANI) PIANOS atifireAt Ilarptins,
prices from $3O to sl✓O. PiAnus Exchanged,

ired and Tuned.
A call is respectfully solicited.

WILLIAM KNAVE k CO
JAnuary 17, 1859. ly

-

First Premium
-EII 4NAMF.I.I.ED COTTAGE Ft"FINITE-RE.-

R. HEYWOOD, No. 101 North Charles
street, Baltimore, having been engaged for the
last 17 years in the utattufacture and sale of
the above de:Arable Furnitree, suited to country
residences. has on hand a I trge ti .rriety, manufac-
tured expres,ly for retail sales.

Ako, Oak and Walnut Chamber Sets, Oak
and Walnut Extension Table+, Dining Room and
Fancy Chairs, Sideboard- ,, II vir and Husk Mat-
tresses, Feather Pillows and Bo6ters,

March 21, 18:.9. ly

D.A.3111. A. WHITE. JODI A. SWOPE

White & Swope,

WHOLES.ILE Dealer- iu ROOTS, SHOES,
If LAPS, * STIL (HMOS ; AISO, iu

fustaionable Moleskin, Silk, Felt and Fur HATS.
N. W. Coe. Baltimore and Howard •itreet, BARl-
wore. Md [Nov. 21i, 1858.

B. T. Hynson,
ijPI IOLSTERER, PAPFAt !UNGER, AND

'VENETIAN 111.1ND NIANCF `07TI:111:11,
Nu, 12 North 110w.trd Street, one dour abul e
Lexington. Kt LTISOUL.

l'uper IliapngB.--4'ungtantly in store, Papsr
flanging, of evtry description. and of the lass
and must approved pAtteres. Also, liorders
Fire Board Prints, Sr.

Vr,isloan Blends.—Keeps on hand, and resnu-
factUres to order, Ventdiau Blinds of all colors,
et:ei and qualities, which trill cotupsza favora-
bly with any offered to the public.

atePaper Hanging done in the be.t. style.—
Old Blinds repainted and trimmed, or exchanged.

March 7, 1839. ly

, - . ,
•., • ~

IfivirA,gyianitural Settlemeat.
rpuAzior 11.4a FAMIL3, a rare oppar-
I toddy ia it• itful fuoi healthy climate,

.2, In 104 Unitheigat kh. I :Ldelph la, on clic °un-
dpn aid Aftilnattie Ilailroad, hex ier,,y..._. i..
o!! e:tate, stattalitlas t.f s.rerul ti. ,!...anAla of
rii-ces tif Ttroductire soil, has been dintd, d i.d,,
rArnil of rseiotul Sikes to Snit the pur, h• c.r.—
A lup ii.•tion of some fifteen hentl..-,,1. from
%.i; ious pistil of the naddie Mutes and Ne,..- Eng-
land, have settled there the past year, icovrw er,l
their places. and raised excellent crops. Tht.
pr , e d the Ilnd 1.; at the low st,in of from :4 t.:,
to ...2., p. r .I. ti- the • iri is of the 1,..t II 1.01.1...1
for the pr..,1.1 'jou of Wlt..e.t, Cl .....r. Corn.
1',.... h.-, tii.toe, and Velzetablei IT IS (•I).N -

SWF:Iir:IJ TIIE Ill..: 3T 1.. Ltl'lT SOH.- IS THE
L. N lON. Tl., pi ~ , IS picric, 11) si•cUre from
tro•t, —the de-truLtie t tirtif:, til the termer ___.

Crop -, of :.frai LI. gr t,, And fruit are n ,a growing
and ,an be Ilivt•ti. I:y e‘.trnimo.! Ow pin, t it-
"ell, a e..rre.. t judzaient ...in Ito tormod of the
prodact.%vne.4.4 of the laud. The tent). arent tile
els, to occore the r.tni.l impt 0% etrient the
lind, Is hieh t,. only told for act Intl intro w t4ffcut.
The result has been, thut a ithin the p.t-t 3 e.tr,
swine three hundred hou..e4 lid%e beet) ere( t, 4,
two mills, one liti. arn, tour ...tore:a...fine forty
%in, an, and pea, or hard, plAnted, and a
lartre number of other anpro,eno at., making it
a clearable and a, are pl." e of lo:•dnes4.

TILE 11.tlIKET, the r, ler in ie prreeive
from 11., im.ation, is the 13E:sr IN Tiff: ("ilti.N.

Traduce bringing double iii. pike than in

lueattions Ana:, trait the than
double the price than tin 11, -I. It 1- Look% ni
that the eArliest :tn,l 1,, eg. t.tlill s
in this latitude t onti• Ness J, i %,aid are
annit Illy eXpotlc4l to the exteii ill

lu locating here. the Settler 111.4 ii1.111) nth an-
Legc, ,.. Ile 1.• ,t ohm .t fee h,eun role id the
great cities of Nett Eilo tin/ :111 lliddir Stat,+.

tie ii near his old irienth awl I.seocint 10114, he 14
inn settled country where e“sry hapico%eniesit
of comfort and tit 1117..1ti0n IS At litlll4. Ile can
11. 1 e%tiy arii. ii he %%ants it the elte.tpest
pore, and sell his produce fur the highest, i,in
the 11 cut this us reed-eil,) he hits seiluols for
1114 children, do Inc sent tie, und N ill enjoy on
open winter, unit delightsu 1 Climate, where
d•iers are utterly unknown. The rt snit of the
cltenge upon those from the north, 11.411geuerully
heel) to restore them to nu r.keelleut istute of
health.

In the way ofbuilding and improving, lumber
can be obtained at the wills at the rate of .'l,t to

sl:i per tisowiand. from the brick
yard opened in the pl.icc, every ankh: eau be
Prot tired in the pl.tte, good e.trjoenter4 are at
hand, and there is no pinev in tile Union n here
building's and impru% camas 4,111 be 111311 e
eheam.

The reader willat once lie struck a ith the ad-
. vantages here pressikeil, sod si.k hi/II:K.1f 14 by
the property has obien taken up before.—
The reason is, it was never thrown in the mar-

; ket ; and unless these statements were correct,
nu one would be invited to examine the land
before purchasing. This All areexpected to do.
They will see kind under cultivation, and such

; is the extent orthe settlement that they will no
doubt, meet persons from their own neighbor-
hood; they will witness the .iinproveuvents and

, can judge the character of the population. If
they come with a view to settle, they 111101(11.1
Cline prepared to ate,- a day or two and be ready
to purchase, as lucatioas cannot be held on re-
fusal.

There ere two daily trains to Philadelphia,
and to all settlirs win) improve, the knetroad
Company Ores a free -kilt/ for ins months, and is
nali-prere tsckeifur three ye, se.

Tlll3 TOWS 01' connec-
tion With the agricultural settJement, a new and
thriving town has naturally ar;sea, which pre-
sents inducements for any ltii.dut business,par-
tic ularly stores and manufactories. The Shoe
business could be carried on in this pl.ice and
marzet to good advantage, al.o cotton business,
andminutactories of agricultural implements
or IWderies fur casting small artb•lcs. The
tinprovenzent has been so rapid as to insure a
constant and permanent increase of business.
Town lots of a good size, we do not sell small
ours, ask would effect the improvement of the
plate, can be had at from $lOO and upwards.

The Nesissosiols Palliser, a monthly literary
sad agricultural sheet;containiug full informa-
tion of Hammonton, can be obtained at, 25 cents
per annum.

Title indisputitie—warrantee deeds given,
clear of all Incuinbernuce when money is paid.
B rote to the land: leave Vine street wharf,
Philadelphia, fur Hammonton by Hennaed, ut
74 A. M., or 4 P. M. Vase Psi cents. When
th •re inquire ter Mr. Byrnes'. Boarding con-
veniences oa hand. Parties bad better stop w ith
Mr. Byrnes, a principal, until they have decided
VA to purchasing, as he will show them over
the land in his carriage, free of expense. Let-
ters and applications can be addressed to Lan-
dis t Byrnes, Hammonton I'. 0., Atl.sntic coun-
ty, New Jersey, ur S. B. Coughlin, 202 South
Fifth street, Philadelphia. Maps and Informa-
tion cheerfully furnished.

July 4, 18:di. tan

Oir
• I L

1001TADED 1852. Chartered 1854. Located
jr COB, OF BALTI.IIOIIE R CLIARLES STS.,

patriwoue, MD.
The Largest Most Elegantly Fnrnishcd h Popular

Commercial College in the United States,
DICEIGSED E.V.PRE6SLY FOR YO('NG MEN

thabiAlli to obtain a thorough Practical I,'u3iness
Education.

Erin Toon Mae has a Counting Desk to him-
self, and is separately instructed.

Li ATTt:t's Ci ritual NCAULI' EVERY
STATK IN THIS UNIoN

?lie west Comprehensive and Thorough Couru
of Study, and the only

PBACTICAL METHOD OF INSTRUCTION
Are berg introduced.

-,NoC4pring from Printed or Alaun3cript Forms in
Lit/ its o BOOK-kKAN Nil AT TUC

B4LTrilintlS IMMERCI.k I. COLLEGE.
This isettied of instruction is uoe here chit intro,-

duces, in thie iwintr).
Every Young Man ehould w me immediately

(or one of those large itml beautiful Ornamental
Circulars, representing the exterior mid. interior
I-jell' of the College- Penmanship, ke., who h will
be sent byreturn mail, free ofcharge, with Cata-
logue containing list of student.A,terms ut tuition,
opinions of the Press on our new systein of 130,06.-
XemPingi etc.

1213112a3

E.K. Lours, Principal—Leeturer on the Science
of Accounts, business, Customs, etc.

J. X- Profes..or of Buok-Keeping and
Oonstnercial Calculations.

IL U. Davits, Associate Prof. of Book -Keeping•
C..../onnamt, Professor of Penmanship.

U. T. Wit.t.taxis, Esq. , Ilercantile Law. •

flea, Y.'Esr..sx, D. I).. Commercial. Ethics.
TSCATIgid

nos. Job* P. Kenne4, Hon. Joshua
Ron. Thomas Swan; Wm. H. Keighler, Esq.,
Jacob Trust, gs9., William Knabe,

The time asuelly required to complete the full
course, from 8 to 12 weeks.,

A DITI•0114. is &Warded to nll Graduates.
Large eitrulart sod Catalogues statiag term;

k.r—, suet my mail free of ekorge, address
L. K. LtiSIER, Baltimore,

Feb'I 1859. ly

Money Saved
WILING GligegltlKS from

KOOK itJ JLDIVIar,
W. career of Lexington and Green streets,

B.AtirniunE, mu,
Youmore 7.3 sts. per pound

Yes Niue bO ets. per barrel
in buying Tea.

bi 414Yin/ Floor
You sits- -150 eta, per barrel

in buying Fish.
Yoe lags tai 3 to 3 dollars per 100 pounds

inbaying Bacon.
Tiro sarefram 110 irta, per pound

im buying Sugars.
Tasman from 3 tog eta. per pound

is baying k.lotree.
Yon !an front 3-be 1.0 eta, per gallon

in baying Molasses,
,yes unman 'looney

In dieemery lbw
on wed every article

- by buying of
litit)K. At BALDWIN,

•«w seLecriairton aud Green sta.,
Baltimore.

ifffisy beelyelribte It let then give ea
•irs rill* 4,

And an 'Potwilled
". • so wigbe contest

Shst they shall toty
soisewhere else.

We enemas intsey *Aide lee sell.
We pack all pods secereli; '

and eions setiwteg for pacidag
A:sstWlilie aide ars sot

/41 rcr tigta
Thsfas' Is Nitwit)ll v

M our espepot.
rontiol SOlas It

1 4 • looosmeateat to visit 1111$11toro.
OW 4114t; Of IPA through the NW:
, --, -1. ,

-- sod nay ttir epos
onion

"I.I,llll;ltiooltrit'''.usatovo.liNt ,

•-,,-,,,,:. ,„.'''";:- _:-"'„ , g i ghtbira; •

"
-•. 100401=Irr ,

-10# a4,,:.1.:1)•- bajtto.o•

George X. Bokee,
TIIPORTER and Dealer in CHINA. GLASS, k

(41.1tI6SSWA.11E, Nu. 41 North Howard St.,
between Lexington and Fayette Stret.t,t, Balti-
more, Md. [Dec. 20, 1836. ly

New & mob
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE S7-,VICR PLAT-

ED WARE, kc.—A. E. \VARNER, G:lti end
bilrersinith, No. to Nonru GAY STILEIT, BAL-
TIMORE, MD., has in store a beautiful assort-
meat' of styles and patterns of RICII JEWELRY,
suitible for presents, embracing a great variety
of Plain Gold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics, Car-
bunkles, kc., Ear-Rings, Bracelets, Finger Rings
set with Diamond, Ruby, Pearl, Opal, Emerald,
kt., Ladies' Gold Chains, Veit k Guard Chains,
Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles. Cuff Pins;
Signet, Chased and-Plain Gold Rings; Pencils
and Peas, Sleeve Buttons and Stubs, Gold and
Jet Croases, Jet Bracelet., Pius k Ear Rings, kc.

ALS 0 ,

A variety of Silver Mounted k Plated Castors,
Cake Baskets, 'Waiters, Candlesticks, Butter and
Salt:4,lnd,, Pearl Handle Desert Kutves, Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, kc., all of which
is re4pectfully offered on the lowest terms !

119!,..TheCountry Trade said Dealers generally
ere invited to give me a call, nude:undue Goods
and Prices, being satiefied that my SILVER
WARE cannot be surpassed eitherfur fineness or
quality, or the latest and mostbeautiful patterns.

January 17, 1839. Jy
J011.31 C. Itxxicirs. 130E710

Kneller & Frick,
FLOUTt k PRODUCE Commission and Pow-

warding Meretiants, North street, opposite N.
C. R. R. Depot, BALTIMORE.

Januar:l. 17, I8.58: 17
A.rtista'• Pain era'

ND PHOTOGRAPHERS' DEPOT.—The
sabeeriber. bas coestaAtly on limaa fall

assortment of materials fir the tow of Adieu,.
Peigignewill'iwierviars. Alsoon band a large
asd holletifel assortateat of Supetoopie /awn-
elate said neva eashracieg every .yariety of
Vomits sad Matrices Leadseepar, Staistery,
Pork* dad Sacra &eve, ja. ?ha beauty and
iaterest Of Ott BtoreoeopleVloird apoo the por-
ton* tebM Omagh a oiivor-oosilag sperm of ea;:
• - • • boa to Tinitnalaatt *limo* cicala.

..‘ t• 111114)1 NT supplied on the
dogma tents.

W. WIIPONG A
*

• Ws. I N. Liberty St., lialgokom Rd,
June 18W

COO] ING STOVE.

Cook and Parlor Stove?.
ANDREW Poi.l.llY nonl.l respectfully in-

form the puhlic that he now lt.ts a lot of
LOOK and PARIAH: :-"TuVlizt, N% Inch he olfcrs
at prices to .uit the tonc+.

Gettysburg. _kw,: 2:). 1,52.

Sugar Cane Mills,

SIIG AR EVAPORATORS. Settles,Cauldrons,
Clarifying Pans. Steam Coil Settle, Slim-

mer*, Dippers. Moulds, ';trainers, Filters. Stle..
eh iroineter.s, Thermometer., etc., with informa-
tion upon the subject of making Sugar, ttc.,
from Chinese Cane.

Hav;ng arranged with !lodges, Free & Co ,
of Cincinnati, Ohio, for license to manufak tore
their Improved Sugar Cane Mills and Sugar
Kettles, and having procured patterns from the
aLore named manufacturers, 1 can furnish on
short notice any article in the line of Sugar
Making Apparatus, all well tried and of the
most reliable kind. Also, Scott's Little Giant
Mills, fur grrnaling corn in the cub.

For C italogue end Treatise on Sugar Cane,
etc., inclose three Postage Stamps, addressedJAMES SE:ALL,

Spring Garden /roil Worka, Corner of 17th
coau. Streets, PhilodelpAsa.

Ang. 1, 1859. 3m

Watches, Jewelry,
A ND MIXER WARS.—We would respect-

AL inform our friends, patrons and the
patine ly that we hare just opened our
New etch, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware
Establishment, at No. t322 Market street, where
we offer Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest
Cash Prices, a large and very choice stock of
every description of goodsusnally kept in a
first-class Watch and Jewelry Btore.

We hope bj• untiring efforts to accommodate
and please not only to retain all our former pa-
trons, but merit and secure a large au:mil:ha to
the same.

Every description of Diamond Work and other
Jewelry made to order at short notice.

All goods warranted to be as represente
Particular attention given to the repairing of

Watches and Jewelry of every description.
STAUFFER & IIARLEY,

No. 622 'Verde! street, Soma Side, AiladelpAia.
N. B.,—We will continue our Old Store, No.

148 North Second street, fur a short time only.
Aug. 1,1859. 3tn

- Globe Ipn,
MCITANICIATOWN, Frederick eiratty, Md.—

paring been mutated and re-furnished,
the proprietor twelve* the pubtle that t► call is
only needed, as beguarantees fall smitrahloa to
every me. Merges moderate.

• HAMBY mum, Proprietor.
Pelt 14, 1859. tt

1o VIAVELERg—-A One assortment. of
TItUNKS of every description, carpet Backs,

kc., kc, foe sale at Plaints, in chambers-burg street.-

ii." 1.73111E1tA, buts assortment of Dry Myer
White Pine Intuttisr, Of every quality, out

at the yard of
attaaps,—*lrantita a icilwiz.-

A.ICU" theglee al—Another arrival) of th emn. cheap and hoodlums Iy.aeta at
PICIZZGIS,

Notice

TO FARYZII.S AND MERCIUNTS.—We,
HUMP • 13P0Clin0

hare itoweipesed our large and commoilki its i ri "}:"ArIIIIICOMIUIREDEOPATIIIIC. REMlgnitCB *
I,,_ggrga VILLSa—For Fever, Conges-arebonse. .Le corner of Stratton and lista-

road streets. near the Depot of die Gett).,barg %pen, and intiammaalon of all kinds.
Patilrue.,l '4,•• piny. and are prepared to rece're I No 2.—VV0}..11 PILLS—: r Worm-Fever,
produce of l k,nds, riz ri,or t,r, ! worm-Colte. stud Wetting the Bed.

No. 3.—BABY'S PILLS—For Colic, Crying,YE, IRS. 1 )AT S. dc. A I .to. ou hand and fir
sale. Salt. Iff.anos. Plaster. Fish. k.e. A large
stock ot i;roc,iies ju.t recelied, consiting

Teething, and Wakefulness, and Nervousness of
AdUni.

Sugar., Coffee- Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice, j tio. 4.—DIARRHEA PILLS—For Diarrhea,
:4pices of . i kinds, Cedar-ware, kr.. Jac., Cholera Infautum,and Summer Complaint.

whit h ac liesittte to 1. 1/ty, w e will sell as Nu. S.—DYSENTERY PILLS—}or Colic,
I. a- 1 , .in tol.,;lit else% her, n-liolesale and Griping Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.

ill. Merchants will do w, it Ly calling to sec No. o.—CHOLERA PILLS—For Cholera,
amt e-tannue our stock before purchasing else- Cholera Morita', Vomiting.
where, 11s our motto will be " quo. k salts and tie PILLS--For Cough., Colds,
small prolit•. Hoarseness, Influenza, and Sore Throat.

We %conkd al4O call the attention of all Inter- No. it —TOOTHACHE PILLS—For Tnfotli-
e•ted in th e thrifty and healthful conditi on of I ache, Faceache, and Neuralgia.
tif it Cattle, llor.fes, Hogs, kc., to the fact that No. 'J.—HEADACHE PILLS—For Headache,
tie have tor sale Breinig. Fronetield k. Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of

Vertigo, Heat and Fulluese of the liead.
No. 10.-1/I.SPEPSIA PILLS—For Weak and

is itch we hate sold from I 'WO to 2000 pounds Deranged Stotna;chs, Constipation, and Liver
p, r annum to Isomers awl Storekeepers. Complaint.

KLINEFELTEII, BoLLING ER k Cl). Nu. 11.—FOR FEMALE IRREGULARITIES
Gettysburg, rid.. 5, 1858. —.Scanty, Painful, or Suppressed Periods.

No. 12.—FEMALR PILLS—For Leueorrhirs,
Profuse Menses and Bearing Down.

No. 13.--CitOUP PILLS—For Croup, Hoarse
Cough, Bad Breathing.

No. l4.—SALT RHEUM PILLS—For Erysip-
elas, Eruptions, Pimples on the Fate.

NO. 15.—liliEUMATIC PILLS—For Pain,
Lameness, or Soreness in the Chest, Back,
Lotus, or Limbs.

A -For Fever and Ague, Chill Feter, Dumb
Ague, and misinanaged Agnes.

Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or
External.

o.—For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Ey es and
Ed ends ; Failing, Weak, or BlurredSight.

C.--For Catarrh, of long standing or recent,
either with obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. ('.—For Whooping Cough, abating its
violence and shortening its course.

lu all ACUTE DISEASES, such as Fevers,
Inflammations, Diarrheas, Dysentery, Croup,
Rheumatism, and such eruptive diseases as I

Feter, Measles, and Erysipelas---the ad-
%.iiitage of giving the proper renit.ilic., prompt-
ly is Ul/%10101, and u t all such eases the Specifics
act like a charm. The entire disease is often
arrested at once, and in all Cases the ‘tolence
of the attack is moderated, the disease shorten-
ed and rendered less dangerous. Even should
a ph) sician afterwards have to be called, he
tt ill take the case pt decided advantage arum
the previous treatment.

CoCtilllS AND COLDS, which are of such
frequent occurrence, and which so often lay
the foundation of diseased lungs, bronchitis,
and consumption, may all Le at once cured by

he Feetr and Cough Pills.
In all CHRONIC DISEASES, such as Dys-

pepsia, Weak Stomach, Constipation, Liver
Complaint, Piles, Female Debility and Irregu-
larities, old Headache, Sore or Weak Eyes, Ca I
tarrh, Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the
ease has specifics AN hose proper application wil
afford a cure in almost every instance. Often
the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such as
Dyspepsia, Piles, or 'Catarrh, Headache, or Pe-
ttus!, Weakness, hai more than paid for the case
ten times over.

Adams County
furrAL FIRE INSURANCE: COMPANY.—

Int.orporated IlArch 18, 1851.

Presul,nl-1;corp. Swope.

P‘reoh-o: 1-:-.. IL Russell.
Seer-Flury—lL . Buehler.
Trewor,r—ht i.l M'Cruary.
Exertvirr (%,,iwidie..-1:01)erL McCurdy, Jacob

Andil•W lielflltt 1111a1).
Afadwyrra ---ticorge Nivoire, D. A. Uuehler,Ja-

col. kin?, A. IlelnizelinAn, IL M Curdy, Thus.
A Marshall, N. Falinestuck, McClellan,
11111. IL Wilson, M. Eichelliergur, A
John Wullord, 11. A. Picking, AbclT. Wright,
John Homer, It. G. McCreary, S. IL Russell, I).

M.Creary, Andrew Polley, Jobil Picking, J. IL
llersh.

,pd`This Company is limited in its opera-
Mous to the county of Adams. It has been in
snecessful operation for more than six years,
and in that period has paid all looses and ex-
penses, srirhoat anyawmasentl, havingalllO a large
surplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-
pany employs no Agents—all business being
done by the Managers, whoare annually elect-
ed by toe Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above
named Manatee for further information.

Sidl9'lse Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company on the last Wednesday
in every month, at 2, P. M.

Sept. i7, Witt.

Elastic Cement
OOFING.—The subscribers areprepared to
contract and put on atthe shortest notice,

W. E. Child k Co.'s PATENT Filth: AND WA-
TER PROOF ELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING.

It is perfectly Fire and Water proof, and hi
point of durability is equal, if not superior, to
any Metalic Roofing. It can be put on over tin,
tar, iron, or 16hiugle roofs, boa over fiat or steep
they may be.

In point ofresisting the elements of fire and
water, nothing has yet been disco% ered equal to
the El. tictic Cement.

Tho. who hate used it, nave testified that it
s the t ry perfection ofRouting, and that there
is no further room fur improvement. No one
a ill now think of putting WI shingles, when this
Cement can he bad fur much lees moneyand will
outwear tour shingle roofs. This Roofing is
warranted as represented. •

The Elastic Cement is the cheapest nod best
protection from decay for wood exposed to the
weather or dampness of the ground. It is also
the best paint fur iron, effectually preventing
rnst ; and wherever applied perfectly excludes
dampness.

The subscribers have this Cement fur et in
quantities to suit. Fur further informttion, up-
ply to I'. J. k. C. M. TATE,

Engle Hotel, Gettysburg, l'a
April 25, 1859. tf
__ ----

Chang© of Hours
ON TIIK GETTYSBURG R.tILROAI)I—

Sultrier Arrongriviit.—en and after Thurs-
da), April 21st, the MORNING TR.VIN will lease
Golly-burg It 6.30 o'clock A. 3L, connecting At
ihwoVer Ju&ctiun with Express train to Balti-
more at 9.32, and M.lll train from Baltimore at
9.32, returning to Gettysburg at 12.3 U noon,
with passengers frinn Baltimore, York, Harris-
burg, l'hilaiielphin, and the North autl West.

Tile AFTERNOON TRAIN will leave Gettys-
burg at I o'clo,k, connecting at Hanover
Junction with Mail train to Baltimore at 3.31, re-
turning to Gett).burg about 6.30 l'. M., with
passengers from York, i Iarrisburg, Philadelphia,
and the North and We it.

Lizartly the tibu% e nrranirement pnseengers
emu go either North or South on the Northern
Central Hallway both morning and aflernbon.

IL .11'el2ttllY, President.
April 25,1859.

Marble Yard Removed.
TIIE subscriber having removed his place of

two:dot:sr to East York 'street, a short dis-
tance below St. Janie Church, would announce
to the public that lie is stall prepared to funmah
all kin work In his hue, notch as Ilona-
.onents,lllllldstuues, ke., ake., of et cry variety of
style and Mush, with and without banes anal
sas Lets, to suit purchasers, and at Niers to suit
the 'burs. Persons desiring anything is his hue
Ivall final it a decided advantage to examine his
stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

WSJ. It. MEALS
Gettysburg, Mardi 21, 1830.

Removal.
THE subscriber has removed his Plough

and Machine Shop from the Foundry
building to Railroad street, ut.p o‘ite 'fate's
Blacksmith shop, back of the f 1,;le Hotel,
where he is better prepared than ever to at-
tend to customers. Plough:4 always on hand
and mado to order at the shortest notice, and
Machines, Reapers, kc., repaired. Also he
will attend to cleaning and repairing C:ovics.

Ma" 10. DAVID IVAI:ILES._
Something ,New

IN undersigned informs
the citizens of the too it and count), that he

has comment...l the BAKING liti4inces, on a
large scale, in York street, tli‘tt.‘ -burg, nearly
opposite 11 attle.cs lintel, a here he will try to
der and hopes to recci‘e, a lateral patron-
age. MU:AIe, ItOLLS, CAKES, 1211ACKElLS,
PitETZELS, &c., baked e‘ery day, (Sun-
days excepted.) all of the best quality, and owild
at the lowest thing profits Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on. and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. ila‘ing
erected a large and commodious bake-house and
secured the heat workman and the most ap-
proved- machinery, he is prepared to do a
heavy business.

VALENTINE SAUPEE.
July 25, 1859.

Farmers' & Mechanics'
A.VINGS INSTITUTION OF ADAMS COUN-

-0 TY.— Iredltio comes by actin,/.—Deposite
your surplus funds in this Institution and re-
ceive interest at the rate offrom twu,to tour per
cent. This institution offers a safe, convenient
and profitable depository to all e1:1416q .ofpeople.

July 4, 1859.

A Word to the Wise!

DOTFAIL to call and see SAMSON'S New
Good4—a large and splendid assortment

ui .ItES'S AND CLOTH!NG and Furnish-
ing Goods—an extensive lut of all kinds of
HATS, ROOTS, SHOES and GAITERS--an un-
rivalled assortment of TRUNKS and CARPET
SACKS, some very handsome and new styles.—
Also, a large and splendid variety of Setts,
Breast Pius and Ear Rings ; WATCHES, MUSI-
CAL INSTRUMENTS, k.c., ke. A very hand-
some and new style RAILROAD TRAVELLING
DAG. In short, everything in his line.

After all said and done, SAMSON'S IS TIIE
SPOT to buy your goods at the right prices. A
word to the wise is sufficient.

Those wbo wish to buy to sell again will do
well by calling, as I can and will sell them goods
cheaper than they can bay 'them in thecity.

April 18, 1351)

Private
Tes Subscriber offers st Private Bale,

his HOUR AND LOT, os RIO 1:11
street, sipoioing Solomon Palms.

lionae4riro-story Urich, early sow, with $

flack. g, twed a well of tester, Terns' "DAWL. F. PITTIDITUBP.Rolf . All,WM.if • - ' •
WATTtAm-rsraoas

VT bads. *alma Thee, tb sr" ivIT do
to'call at this Limber Ysrd of

"Ograos, Dumas 1 Exam

PRICES.
Full set, 20 large vials in Morocco Case

and Book ...$5 00
Full set, 20 large vials in PlainCase k Book, 4 00
Casa of 15 numbered boxes and Book 2 00
Case of an numbered boxes and Book. 1 00
Single nuiffered boxes, with directions... 25
Single lettered boxes, with directions 50
Large plantation of pbysiclan's case, 1

and 2 oz. vials 15 00
OCZ ZRICIDIZR IllY XAU,

Look over the tilt; make up a case of what
kind you choose, afsd incluse the amount in a

socurrent note or stamps, bimail, to our address,
at No.561 Broadway, ork,"and the medi-
cine will be duly reaurn by mail or express,
free ofcharge. „Address,

F. lIUMYLIREYS k CO.,
No. 542 Broadway, New York.

Sold in Gettysbutig'by A. D. BuiltLau; and
by all druggists. -

July 4, 1859. 3m

Ne* Store

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS !—A: SCOTTN A SUN take pleasure in announcing to
toe public that theyi have just opened a new
and complete Dr)Geode and Grocery Store on
the corner of Chamberabarg and Washington
streets, in the Borough of Gettysburg, opposite
the •• Eagle Hotel," where they are now and
n ill be prepared at all times to offer bargains to
suit the purbe and please the people.

By conducting ode business on the CASH
SYSTEM. with the motto "Quick Sales' and
Small Profits," and by pursuing a strictly hon-
orable course, we holie to receive the euGourage-
client, not only of the citizens of Gettysburg and
.Adams cuutsty, hnt the rest of mankind. We
have just retrtrned.from the cities with a hand-
some assortment of SPRING k
GOODS, embracingitll manner of Ladies' Dress
Goode, of the most beautiful styles, Fancy Ar-
ticles, Bonnets and Bonnet Triuimitsp; Cloths,
CasAinieres, Yestings, Ac.

Al4‘o, a large assortment of QCBENSWARE.
Our stock of cutocErciE.s is also large and
complete. lye will not take time to particular-
ize, hut invite all to cull and see--no trotible to
show goods. -

Slay 18,1859
A. SCOTT k SON

Spring Goods !

IESHARRIVALI—PAIINESTOCK BRO.'S
ha% e just welted a large and choice as-

s.,rtment of spring Goods, to which they invite
the attention of buyers. Our stock comprises
many new and beautiful styles of Ladled' Dress
bonds. such as are rarely seen, and we are con-
fident that those examining them A% ill acknow-
ledge that they have seldom been offered better
good or as pretty styles.

e have also increased our stock of staple
goods, such as Men's and Boys' Wear. Calicoes.
Muslins, Delains, Chintz, ke., in quan,tity. style
and price, unsurpassed. We need not enumer-
ate. but can assure our customers atud friends
that we are prepared to furnish them with such
winds as they may want cheaper than they can
be bought elsewhere in the county. ('all early
and "elect from our large and varied assortment.

FAHNESTOCK itituT E
April 4, 1359. Red Front.

Railroad Store.
T C. GUINN k BRO. have just received andJ are opening at their 11,.w. .....5t0re on the
North-westcorner ofCentre Squall, Gettysburg,
a large and complete assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods and Groceries. The LlirEqivar-
ticularlyare invited to call and examine our su-
perior st) les of Dress Goods and Fancy artick,,,
embracing everything coming properly under
this head at prices not heretofore equalled, and
in'quality surpassed by none. GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR, ofevery description, consisting ofCloths,
Casiimeres, Casinetts, Coatings, Vesting,, k.c.,
which cannot be surpassed out of the city in
quality andprice.

Our stock of Groceries is also complete, while
every other article generally found in a Dry
Goods store can be had at the "Railroad Store"
of J. C. Quinn k Bro. Believing that the pub-
lic can suit themselves better here than etae-
*we, we invite them to give, us a call. For
the-Iproof ofour assertion, call and examine our
stock,even if you don't buy. [April 4, 1859.

Frazer River

OrTDONE I—Come to the Store at Green-
mount for Bargains l—The undersigned

would most respectfully inform the public that
he has purchased the Store of John Weikert, at
Gruesmount, Adams county, half-way on the
road from Gettysburg to Entmitsburg, where be
expects, by attention sad small profits, to re-
tain all the old custom and secure lots of new
Ills stock of DRY GOODS, of every description,
Groceries, Confeaionaries, Queensware,Wooden-
ware, crockery-ware, Hardware, kc., is large
and ,arced--equal to that of any other Braden
store—and be will sell at prices astonishingly
low. Be only asks a trial, to prove the truth of
this assertion.

Country produce Mites a exchange for goods.
J. ALEX. }IMMIX

The undershoot else carried/An the olit.
RIAGE-ItAWGlmohetoe MikaWoo plus, and
aim Owe lademeseenta te • ..-aolms. lie will
warrant his work good, bbt chorea ,are
maw; the most moderato. ..ftawatrlawrdose en
abort notice. • J. ALKX. -ELOPER.

Feb. 14, len. 1y f

ALARGE lot of (ull.brand aew IlltititlNQ
jest received, Suad* will be sold low). for
at )10.0311CK & .111JITIN'IL

,
.

lsaiart. . .albbess, Flowers, sad Ittebes forI'Lak atthe sew cheap story ef
14. A. -SCOTT Sr SOS,•

_ QM This ,Way I

rill subtenktit.. •wouldinforin thepublic that
he continues Lim MACHINE SHOP, inr ill street, Gettysburg, near the

Foundry, where h' has carious kinds of Ma-
chines on hand, •uen as Threshing Machines,
Corn :-Aiellers, Cornfodder Cutters. Cloverseed
Hullers, Straw Cutter., and tiur4e PEwers of
different kinds,--two, four or sic-horse. to emit
purchasers,—indeed all such as can he had at,
Hanover or Littlestown. Also, Mortising Ma-
chines, for house carpenters, put up in the very
best and most substantial manner. Cutting
Screws or long Bolts, any kind or size less than
eleven feet in leagth, always attended to,as well
as Turning in iron, casting or wood. Also all
kinds of REPAIRING on Machinery, dressing-up
Mill Spindles, ac., done on the shortest notice.

The undersigned manufactures MORGAII.I
Parear HORSE RAKE, which he offers at the
lowest living profit. He is likewise agent for
the REAPER & MOWER manufactured by
Joseph Shireman, at East Berlin.

I hope that all in want of anything in my line
will call at my Shop before going elsewhere. I
a all warrant all my work to give satisfaction to
purchasers. DAVID STERNER.

April 11, 1859. ly*

Howard Association,
1111ILADELPHIA.—A Benevolent Institution

established by Special Endowment for the
Belief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Disea ses.

In times of Epidemics, it is the object of this
Institution to establish Hospitals, to provide
Nurses, Physicians, Clothing, Food, Medicines,
Arc., for the sick and destitute, to Like charge of
the orphans ofdeceased parent+, and to minister
in every possible a ay to the' relief of the afflicted
and the health of the public at large. It is the
duty of the Directors, at elth times, to visit per-
sonally the infected districts. and to provide and
execute means of relief. Numerous physicians,
not acting members of the Asso(uttlon, usually
enrol their names on its books, subject to by call-
ed upon to attend its hOttilllttiS. free of charge.

In the absence of Epidemics, the Directors
have authorized the Consulting Surgeon to give
advice and medical aid to persons suffering un-
der CHRONIC DISEASES of a virulent charac-
ter, arising (ruin abiom of the powers,
tual-treaiment. the effects of drug4.

Various REPORTS and TRACTon the na-
ture and treatment of Chrome Di,en•e+, by the
Consulting Surgeon, have been published for
gratuitous distribution, and will be sent FREE
of CHARGE to the attiteted.

Address, for reports or treatment, Dr. GEORG E
R. CALIiDeN, Consulting Surgeon, luwaid As-
sociation, No. 2 South Ninth Street, l'a.

Ry order of the Directors,
•

EZRA D. 11EAItTWELL, Prat.
ORO. FAIRCOILD, SOC'y.
Sept. 20, 1858. Iy

Good and Cheap 1

TUB undersigned would inform his friendstend the public generally, that he continues
toe CARRIAGE-MAKl:sit./ BUSESIiSS, in all
its branches, at his establishment, in East Mid-
dle Street, (near the east end.) Gettysburg, P.t.,
where he has on hand a tirst-rate lot of work,
and is prepared to put up to order whatever
may be desired in his line, viz:—Rockaway
and Boat-body Carriages, Falling-,Top, Rockaway and Trotting Bug-
gies, Jersey Wazons, ikc. With
good workmen end good materials, he can
pledge his work to be ofthe best quality—and
his prices are among the lowest.

hay-Repairing dune at short notice, and at
reasonable rates. Gauntry produce taken in
exchange for work. Call!

June 15, '57. JACOB TELOXEL.
Still at Work !

COACIIMAKINti AND BLACKSIIITHING.
—The undersigned respectfully informs

L.s friends and the public that hr continues
the Coach:asking and Iflacksmithing busincas
In every branch at his establishment In Chain-
bersburg street. He has on has 1 and will
mount'ewe to order all kinds of CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, ke., of
the best material, and made by superior work-
men. iserRarmatso and Buipitssurnixo of
all kinds done at reasonable rites, promptlyan 4 to the satisfaction of customers.

COCITRY PRODUCX• taken iu exchange for
work at market prices.

ba"-Persous desiriug ankles or work in the
Coachmaking or Blacksmittring line, are re-
spectfully in vtted to call on

JOLIN L. 110LTZWORT11
Qattraburg, Jllll.l/4, '5O.
I= WAXBRIGHT SLEGLZR

New Firm—New Goods.
%Ist: undersigned have entered into partner-

ship in the HARDWARE k GROCERY
business,at the old stand of Danner k Ziegler,
in Baltimore street, under the name, sty le and
firm of DANNER k MULE/a, J and ask,
and will eudeavo to deserve, a continuance of
the patronage spf the old firm, as well as any
quantity ofdew custom. They have justreturn-
ed from the cities ti ith an immense stock of
Goods.consistingin part ofßuilding Materials,
such as Nails, Screws, !tinges, Bolts, Locks,
Gbuis,Jra. Tools, including Edge Tools ofetery
description, Saws, Planes, Chissels, Gouges,
Braces andBitts, Augers, Square+,
Hammers, kc. illack,mith,4 will find Ansils,
Vices, Ra.ps, Ili,rse Shoes, Horse-shoe
Sails, Le., with them, t cr t ('oath Find-
ings, such as Cloth, Can%ass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth. Springs, Axles, 11oLslis,
Spokes, Fellness Bows, Poles, shafts, kc. S hoe
Findings. Tampico, Itrthili and French Morocco,
Linings, Bindings. Pegs, l.a.t Bunt Trees, kc.,

ith a general ii—ortineut ofshoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general .t,sortinent—-

also Varnish, Knobs, &c. 11W.SEKEE1'ERS
will also find a lar:ge assortment of Knives and
Forks, }Sri tta ia, .11h.tia and Silt er-plated Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, Waiters,
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Churns, Carpeting,
itc. Also, a general assortment of forged and
rolled IRON of all sizes and kinds ; Cast. Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. GROCERIES, a full and gen-
end assortment, such as Crushed, Pulverised,
Cl.iritied and Brown Sugars; New Orleans,
West India and Sugar House Molasses and
Syrups, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, &c.; a full assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints;
in fact, almost every article in the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
Blacksmith,l'abinetMaker's,Painterl,GLizier s,
and Grocery line, all ofwhich they are determin-
ed to sell as low for ('ASH as any house out of
the city. HENRY B. DANNER,

WAYBRIGHT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, May 24, 1858.

Removal.

tALEXANDER FRAZER, Clock and Watch-
maker, has removed his shop to theroom

onALEXANDER

West side of the Public Square, lately
occupied by David A. jlnehler, Esq., as a Law
Office, where he will always be happy to attend
to the calls of customers. Thankful for past
favors, he hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1115 P
Notice.

THE undersigned hating retired from the
Mercantile business, the same will hereaf-

ter be continued at the old stand, in Baltimore
street, by theirsons, Henry B. Danner and Way-
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
Danner k Ziegler, Jrs., whom wewill recommend
to, and for whom we would bespeak a liberal
share of patronage from old customers, sad of
the 'public in general.

Having retired from the Mercantile business,
it is necessary that our old business should be
settled up. We, therefore, notify all those in-
debted to us either by Judgment, Note or Book
Account, to call and settle the same without
delay. The books will be found at the• old
stand. J. B. DANNER,

• May 2S, 1838. , DAVID.ZIEGLBR.
Lumber & Coal,

VCR sale by BASTRESS IWINTER,
New Oxftwd.

4LIGEOCIEIIB, lOU FRED, he., he.,
For sale Wholesale and Rig_kil by

EASTERN/ I IFINTSR,
- New Osfesi.

Arne highest cash pricerhek
11169. 6a'•

Irr,""CAUNCI TOVlLEl—lnchtdieg Kohl* Cook
pyra CooKWS. Pam,Phibide

rise, Plaittheara 11047Bea Bhell,,Vbitimis.
Calvittorold_B44 OfWiry last /hur;.

asirs'..llsUeM kek, jir
ale sit dm MimiWAN Roost

SURADIN Ihrssurs it Um.

y
A compound remedy, fa which ms hare Is.
bored to produce the most eirectual alterathrethat can be mode. It is a concentrated extractof pars sarsaparilla. so combined with othersubstances of still greater alterative power-u
to afford an effective antidote for the disease'Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those wbosuffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must
of immense service to this large class ad
afflicted fellow-citixem Howcompletely this
compound will do it has been proven by eziiment on many of tho worst cans to be
of the following conLints

8031011117LA. AND vetoes Cmcrunrsa,BICPTIONS AND BIDTITTN Dawns, UmiakPntruts, Scarcest. 'roxoas, SALT ItatzemSCALD RIAD, SYNIILDI AND &FAIL= A/.
ntOrroxs, Nlxitcriust. DDIAASE, Datives, Naar.
Latina ea Tic DOULOUILAUX, DEBILITY, Dn.
meta Jan Ix:nor:mos, Eaven.u.u, Boss •

y

os Sr. A-vrawrr's Flit; and indeed the wholeclass ofcomplaints arising from Insular toTIM BLOOD.
This compound will be found a great pro-

rnoter of health, when taken in the spring, toexpel the foul humors which fester in theblood at that season ofthe year, By the time-ly expulsion of them many reading disordersare nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, bythe aid of this remedy, "pare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulceroussores, through which the system will strive torid itself of corniptione if not assisted to dothis through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impuritice
bursting through the skin inpimples, eruption",
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob.
structed and slturgish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your kelings will tellyou when. Even where noparticular disorderis felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for eletne•ing the blood. Keep theblood healthy, and all is well ; but with We
pabulum of life disordered, there can bo aolasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great inaehi ...Ty oflife is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the
alone has not all the virtue that is claim 3
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Santspanlbe
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large betties, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties vihatev-
er. Hence, hitter and painful disappointment
has followed the Use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla e hich flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposeitm and chest. Still

c call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the loud of obloquy ehich rests
upon it. And ece think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which arc irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intrud-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
cradicatem from thvsy ,t(ll2, it e irmedy should
be judiciously taken according to dinetions oa
the bottle.

PREPATIFD fly

DR. J. C. AVER & CO.
LOWELT„ MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bettis, for $ll.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself arch a renown for the cure of
every variety of '1 linen and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely mate( ensury (or 10 to recututt the
evidence of tts virtues, nberm er it has been em.
plovea. As it 11:111 long Lccu in constant use
throughout this section, Ave need t.ot du Inure than
assure the People its quality ii kti,t up to the best
it e'er has been, and that it ma:, be reliedmg to
do for their rtlief all it has ever been (mind tn.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR TILZ CIMI OF

Cartirenets, Jaundice, Opp-pain, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Fou/ Utfrmach, ysiy.•las, iketflacho,
Piks, Ithrumatisna„ Eruptianz and SAin Thwarts,
Licsr C,atplaint, Drop,y, Teit,r, Tumors am:

1:1., um, Worms. Gaul, Ne anslgia, ‘se a
Direr Pa. and for I'mrofffh,y the B4+sd.

They are auger-rusted, so and tits utast sma-
tter can tale then' plc. wetly. and they aro the
het aperient in the e4rlll fur all tbs purposes 40
family physic.
Pries 2 cents Rev' Post 5 Zeta kr IMO.

Great namberii of CI( r.,:NT,,en. Phritisint. State**
men, PTA f 111i11,1`i I tl•lrn., r(A, 11Jc41,./etit ir
name* to cert if% the ilk keil went) (TA fl,ee
ICIIIerIICS, but our spate here will not permit the
insertion or in in. The Agt tit, la low named fur-
,igh gratis ow A wsnicsN ALMAwhil. they,
nee en ; w tth 1,144/ full descriptions of the :rhino
complaint*, and the tre.itureut that Should be fol.
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put of[ by unpnnelpled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit
Demand Ashes. and take on other*. The *irk
want the aid tio.re is for thesis, and they should
biter it.

AD our Remedies are fur sale by

*orSoJil by A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg—
T. J. C Jiver, near Castitown—Paztou Co.
Fairfield—and all Druggists.

Oct. 18, 18:4. eowly

A Homestead for $10;

A-O HNIRSTR A D for $lOO ; also, Homesteads
for $lOOO and over, situated on, and near

tappahannock River, above and below FRED-
ERIOKSBURG, IN VIRGINIA. A new Town,
called It IPPAHANNOCK, has recently been
laid out, in CULPEPER COUNTY, in the midst,
of the Gum) REGION OF VIRULNIA, sur-
rounded by Mines and Mining Companies ; and
Farms and Town Lots in alternate divisions or
shares, can now be Lad fur a "Mere Song," sim-
ply to induce settlement In this desirable region.
$251,:m0 worth, of land is to be divided amongst
purchasers or given away as an inducement to
come on and make improvements, and the land
is of the most improvable qualities. Manyhave
already settled and scores of others are coming.
Good farming land, in tracts of any/Elise to suit
purchm•ers, can also be had oft. from $lO to $2O
per acre, payable in easy quarter yearly install..
meats. UNQUESTIONABLE TITLES WILL LE ALL
CASES BE GIVEN.

DkirAGENTS ARE WANTED everywhere to
sell these lands ; liberal inducements will be
given. E. BA.UDER, Laud Agent,

July 18, 1859. $lO. Port Royal, Vs.

Sunbeam -Gallery:
HE subscriber would respectfully announceT to the citizens of Gettysburg and the pub-

lic generally, that he has provided himself with
an entire new and splendid SKY-LIGHT AM-
fiItUTYPRROOM, at his reilidence in West Mid-
dle street, one Square west of Fahaastock's
Store, where he is prepared to furnish Ambro,
Melaino, Enamel and Photograph Pictures In
every style of theart, which he will Warrant to
give entire satisfectioo,•and is prepared to ac-
commodate all with good pictures, either single
or in groups. lie also has a number of speci-
mens at hisroam in Chamberzburg street, a few
doors -West of Cobeat k Gulp's She. Store,
where be still continues 'as formerly to take
pictures. All who desire it correct likeness of
themselvesand friends, will do well to give me
s call, as I have reduced my prices to suit-the
present hard times. Pictures copied from old
specimens of ellkinds; ales Inserted ini.oclutia,
Breast Pins, Finger Rings, he.

The subscriber being thankful .to his friends
and the public in general for poet patronage,
wishes them to continue It, and wares diem
that as heretofore, they shall not be dimatislied

,Charges from 50 cents top°. liostisfor
operating-from 8A.M.t04 P. M. GoldLockett,
breastpins, suitable for mistioterte, aline* on
band, at the You lowestprices.

strretriLdren will not be taken for Aim
$l 011,

airAmbrotypets taken for 6itireettniio 'up-
wards, and In thebeststria-

CUM; 'lllll4nR.Aprtll4,lBsll.
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